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CHAMBER CHAT
Unit 3A, Olympia Business Park, Gelderd Lane, Leeds LS12 6AL

Tel Oll3 263 7375

MAY 2015

Please note our new Phone number:
0113263 7375

W~ are pXlrem~ly busy ... which Is by way of an excuse for not doing thj~ Cbamber Chat
earltei !
We would like to say a hig Hello to aU our new members and rhank everyone for their
continued support. For those who haven't been for a while tile Centre is much warmer, we
still haven'! got the heating and carpers sorted yet. but this will be dune before the winter! In
fact the centre is so warm Joanne has started laking her coat off and I think any day now
Trevor will be complaining II'Scoo warml

Dave Butler had an idea to raise money, a football marrh. so along with hIS family friends
and a 101of goodwill it escalated. They raised El,209.20 Thank you to everyone who
contributed, bought raffle tickets and generally supponed this event.

If you have all idea for an event why not contacts Joanne who would be only roo
pleased 10 help and advice.

We still need Coraise lots of money noc jusc for carpets heating ere, bUl nexc year we have to
pay the rem. This will he approx. £26,000 per annum! We need not only your continued
support bUIa llulc bit extra. We all know how devastating la~t year was when wp had to
close for 6 months ... we are worldng hard co keep your centre open to help everyone who
needs ie, Please, Please support US where and when you can,
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NOTABLE DONATIONS

15th January 10 zs" April 2015

Mr W Thompson [5,000.00 Roebuck &Holmes £2S0.00

Matalan G Brown £123.82 G Brown Table Top Sale £47.40

Sandra Bell £50.00 Mrs Hall £50.00

Joe Brown Clothes £60.00 Roy & Carol Wilson

[( Scarry £100.00 50lh WeddingJ\nniv £300.00

C Boyd & rami! y £750.00 Natalie, Sandra.Sruan Affleck [100.00

ABIG Thank you (0 Barbara Skinner for me wonderful cakes on Monday /I< Thursday.

The ftnal total will he given at the end of the year.

In Memory of Doreen Drake

In Memory of Lesley Schofield

In Memory of June Lomax

£538.27

£454.00

l:268.20COMING SOO

Thank you to The Malinowski Family and Tyersal Cluh

OUf Deepest Sympathies go to all thl' Families

Thank YUULOeveryone for your support.The next few months are going to be
challenging. On top of our normal running costs we have to raise approx. £26,000

for our rent!

COMING SOON.....OUR NEW WEBSITE!!
Thank you 10 Brian Bouomely (Ruth's Rusband) for updating our web she. The site has been in need 01
updating 1w' quire some Lime, and Brian very kindly volunteered for the job, at least J think he volumeeredl
Please keep rht'(.'kjng Ih.1:"sile (ur mllre n1?WS,and supt?tmo:.rkel (QIII-("I10ns... any hflp would be (lppr~cirll('d,

TWlTfER AND FACEBOOK

Please check lIlI! O\IC 'Jwiuer "no f'acebook Pages Trevor update, [his on a regular basis. HI'
includes Supermarket collections, money raised for the centre and the 'odd' photo of Joanne,

plus lots more.

We need more 'likes' and 10 spread [he word!



ITEMS I'OR SALE

Swift Lifter III - HoiS! & Sling
Elap ROlatlng Car Seal
Full Body 'Medi Motion' Exercise Machine

Contact: Mrs 5 Thomley
Mob 07748451941
Home 01274583293

Many IIPms on our Sale table, wuh nl!\" hems added weekly

Paper Rose Cards and WrapPJOg Paper

Joe Brown 'Designer' Clothes

Books CD's and DVI)'s
Please tall in and see what is on offer have a cup of tea and support your centre.

BUSY BUSY BUSY
Because we ate $(> husy please be thoughtful of other members

We have people waiting for !.11"It>::.,

If you ,II'. '''Mbl. to aueod please inform lL' oy PHONE on 0113 26.3 n75 O~',,"11 as possibl e.

• PIcaS(' arrive IS nuns t)pto~ your session umc, This gives YOu .UUt' 10 park. use the 'J'eSI room' and
8(1(m.;g.uillt;'S flee. Jf your sesslon is late this will mean that the following ~Hsion$run tete and
pfoplt will be.lair for appelnunente, transport etc.

• PI.a~ allow wbeeJctwr users to enter tlxocham"". first.

• '10 S'llhp fun benefit from tbe o:c.~!,enplease leave YOUIIha&kc» Itom the beginning to Illr vr-ry '-'tid
of the session.

• ne'ul~ l~dVIJ1~the centre please make sure you Are hookt?d 10 fur YUllf ncxl session aod you hay'!'
glV('" youI' donauon,

'l'hollkyou lor your co-operulion
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ANGELITE HOLISTIC

Reflexology
Relaxing Facials
Reiki Helliing
Ear Candling

:20mlns (taster)
40 mins £2.2
20 rnins £14
40 nuns £20

50 mills £30

Paraffin Wax Hand Treatments and Shellac Nails arc all available at the centre and our [her-
apist is fully qualified. The treatments are all provided in a calm and private environment.

Please contact Kayt on 0770 2478 707 to arrange an appointment.

PHYSIOTHERAPY
- Helene is available on Mondays and Thursdays. The cost is [35.00 per hom'. Although the
centre is no longer in a position to subsidise this, the COSI is still much lower than a pnvare
Physiotherapist. We ask for at least 24 bours if you wish to cancel, ("ilml' to do this could

result in ),011 being charged for the session,

PILATES
is available on Wednesdays from 1O.OOamto 12 noon. '111eCOSt is £8.00 Please contact

'1 ricia on 0113 2539207 to be sure of a place,

GJITAlD
If you haven't done already could you please sign a Gill Aid Form, For every

£10.00 donation you make we can claim £2.5U from the 'lax man', You must bc
a UK tax payer lor US to claim this money,

AND FINALLY... FUNDRAlSING EVENT NEWS!

Judy Raisrrick is having a fundraising event:

DESIGNER CLOTHES SALE

SATURDAY 20TIf JUNE 2015
METHODIST CHURCH

CALVERLEY
2PM-4PM

Can you help wilh any of the (ollowing items: CLOTHES RAIL, HANGERS or Carrier
bags. Please let friends, neighbours, work colleagues kilO," about this event. Thank you


